
AUCTION SALES.
Sllnon. It.. «Oc. St. 91 20 1 wk $2 f>2. 1 mo.. 17.20.

THIS %FTERW001f.
ADAM A WKSCHLKR. AUCTIONEER.

trustees' sauk ok valuable real EStatecomprising eighl i'n finis11kd
Hoi si:s on the northeast corner of
erie street and ontario road, and
one \ \cavj eot on ontario road just
noktii of erie street.

By virtue of nine certain deeds of trust, duly recordedIn Idl»er No. 2n79. folios, respectively, 2<x»,
«»"- "« " ..... r»«.. OO.I .>0.1 .,,..1 O'lO r\f tlio

land records of tho District of Columbia, and at
the request of |ho parties secured thereby, we. the
'tndersigned trustees, will sell separatly at public
auction. in front of the premises, on WEDNESDAY.I in; TWKNTV SIXTH DAY OF DECKMB1!: \ 1000, (JOMMENCINO AT FOl It
O'CLOCK I1 M.. the following described land and

{>remises. situate in the county of Washington, In the
district of Columbia, and designated as and being
Jots num!»ered thirty seven (3i) to forty-five (45),
both inclusive, of Harry 'i. Jones' subdivision of
lots in Mock numbered fourteen (14), "Meridian
Hill," as per plat recorded in Hook County No. 20,
page of the records of the surveyor's otfice of
the District of Columbia, subject to and together
with the right of way for alley purposes over the
*«* . fi.oi af lota 1 hlrtrocvpi) to fortr-
four <44». both Inclusive. and the roar five (5)
feet of lots forty-five (4f») and forty-six (4(»>, of
said subdivision, together with the improvement!
on said lots thirty seven (37) to forty-four (44),
both Inclusive.
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

to be paid In rash and the balance In two equal
installments, payable in one and two years, with
Interest at five per centum per annum, payable
semi annually, from day of sale, secured by deed
of trust upon the property sold, or all cash, at the
option of the purchaser. A deposit of $200 on each
lot will l»e required of the purchaser at the time of
sale. All conveyancing, recording and notarial fees
at the eoBt of the purchaser. Terms of sale to be
complied with within fifteen days from day of
sale, otherwise the trustees reserve the right to
resell the property, at the risk «nd »*ost of the defaultingpurchaser, after five days' advertisement
of such resale In some newspaper published In tbe
city of Washington. D. C.

CLARENCE B RHEEM.
GEO. W. F. 8WABTZRLL.

del3-d&ds.eSu&2T»tb Trustees. fJlfl F st. n.w.

THOS. J. OWEN A SON. AUCTIONEBRi
913 g st. d.w.

No. 813 21st street n.w.; 11
Rooms, Modern Bath, HotwaterHeat, with Large Side
Yard; total frontage,.45 feet by
125 feet to good alley.

AT AUCTION
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
By virtue of authority vested in us we will b«11

st public suction. In front of the premises, on
THT'RSI »A Y. DECEMBER TWENTIETH, 1906.
mt I.'iil'I) TllIDTV n'PinPV I* \l !,-» 11 on/I

part lot 13. In square 101. This is a very desirable
piece of property and In in excellent condition, and
hould command the attention of houieseekers and

investors.
Terms announced at time of sale. Conveyancing,

etc.. at purchaser's cost. |2i>0 deposit will be
required ut time of ?ale.

THUS. J. OWEN & SON. Auctioneers.
delS-d&ds.eSu

ITTHE ABOVE RALE IS POSTPONED ON Accountof the WMtkn until WEDNESDAY, DBI'KMBKRTWENTY-SIXTH. 1900. same hour and
plare. de21-d&ds.eSu

TOMORROW.

S. BEN5INQER,
WASHINGTON lioKSE .* CAKUIAOE BAZAAR,

94© La. Ave.

You get a square deal and full
auction value when you consign
your horses, wagons and harness to
our sales, every Tuesday, Thursdayand Saturday, at 10 a.m.

S. I'.KXSI X< iER, Auctioneer.
de2*»-w.f,tn,20

WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE, BEING PREMISES NO. 730
SIXTH ST. N.W.. WASHINGTON. D. 0.

By rlrtne tf o certain deed of trust bearing data
on the first <lay of May. A.D. 1878. and recorded
In Liber 833. folio 4.r»3 et seq.. of the land recorda
f the District of Columbia, and under and by virtueof a decree of the Supreme Court of the Districtof Columbia, passed In equity canse numbered

2f>281, mid at the request of the party secur?l, I
will offer for sale at public auction. In front of

on THURSDAY. THE TWENTY
bkykmii l'Al OF nKt'EMBEK. A.D. 1906. AT
HALF PAST FOl'R O'CLOCK I' M., the followingdea»Til»ed land end iise9. situate In the District
f Columbia. and known, distinguished and describedes follows: Part of original I«>t numbered

twenty three <23). in sunare numbered four hunirel
and fifty-four (454), beginning for the same o.i
Sixth street west nineteen (19) feet four (4) inches
south from the northeast corner of said lot. and
running thence south on said street nineteen (19»
feet four (4) Inches: thence west «>ne hundred and
nine (109> feet to the rear line of said lot; the*ce
-lorth i'ii sail rear line of said lot nineteen «19^
feet four (4) inches, and thence east one bunlrsd
ami nine (109) feet to the place of beginning. to
pother with all the improvements, ways, easement*,
rights, privileges and appurtenances to the smut
belonging.
Terms «»f sale cash. A deposit of two hun.lrrd

dollars ($200) will be required at the time of «ale.
balance of the cash to be paid within twenty (20)
ilar u All .',.ntMvUT./.|r.rr n/,. o

t!on of title nt the purchaser's cost. If the term*
»f sale are not complied with tlie trustee reaerre#
the rifclit to resell the property upon sucb terms ami
conditions as he dc^ms best, at the risk and cost
of the defaulting purchaser.

CHARLES LIN KINS. Trustee.
del4-d&ds»eSu 908 Q st. a w.

ADAM A WESCHLER. AUCTIONEER.
CHANCERY SALE OF THREE-STORY AND

BASEMENT BRICK BUILDING. OCCUPIED
AS Al'ARTMENl^S. SITUATE NO. 2220
WASHINGTON CIRCLE.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed in Equity Cause

ioi.tf, tue unnersigneo trustee will soil at pun11cin tlon in front of the promises on THURS1>A\,THK TWKNT1ETH DAY OF DECKM HKR,
A D. IIHKJ. AT HALF-PAST FOIU O'CLOCK P.
11.. the following described land and premises with
Improvements. casements, rights, ways and appurtenancesthereunto belonging, situate in the
city of Washington, District of Columbia, and
known as sll of 1 >t numt»ered twenty (20) in B. P.
Hnyder, treasurer of the National Savings Bank of
D. C.. subdivision of part of square numbered
fifty four (M), as per plat recorded In Liber No. 11,
folio fl. of he records of the office of the surveyorof the District of Columbia, subject to a deed of
trust dated the 3d day of June, 11*03, for seven
thousand dollars t$7,<x»0), at four and one-half
HVa) per cent per annum, recorded in Liber 2743,
at folio 73 et seq., of the land records of the Districtof Columbia.
Terms of Sale: All cash for bnlar.ee of nurcbata

price. A deposit of two hundred dollars ($2u0) will
bo required of the purchaser at the time of sale;all conveyancing, recording and notarial fees at
tut* uisi uir pumnser. lerins or saie 10 oe compiledwith within twenty days from the date of
tie. otherwise the trustee reserves the right to

resell the property at the risk and <*ost of the defaultingpurchaser after Ave days* advertisement in
some newspaper published in the city of Washington,District «>f Columbia.

MAC KICK IV ROSENBERG. Trustee.
Jenifer building. 7th and D sts. n.w.

WOLF Si ROSENBERG. Attorneys. deb-d&ds.eSu
r^TIIK ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED ON ACcount«-f the Inclement weather until THURSDAY,

THE TWENTYSEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER,l'JOO, at the same hour and place.MAI KICE 1> ROSENBERG, Trustee.
de21-d&ds.eSu&de25

ADAM A. WESCHLRR. AIXTKTNEEIL

Receivers' Sale of Con-
tractors' Tools, ConcreteMachines and
Supplies.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia, passed In Faulty Cmuse
No 26.Vfc>. \he undersigned receivers will sell at
public auction, witbio the sales rooms of Adam
A. Weaehler, 020 Pennsylvania are. ii.w.,
Ora Tlhursdaiv- the 274-ih

of Decernber, 11906, at
112 O'Ciock Noon,

Th*» following i>erFonal property: 1 Palmer ConcreteBlock Machine, combination; I Palmer <X>ocrcteBlock Machine. 12-lncb; 1 Palmer ConcreteBlock Machine. 8-inch: 1 Palmer Concrete !l-ockChimney Machine. 1 Palmer Sill and Lintel Machine.1 Palmer Pier Block Ma 'liine. 1 Pa nuTBall and Can Machine. 1 I'almer Ballaster Machine..V,o extra Plates for machines. 5 Picks. 10 Sh.»ve!a
1 "»0 ft. Hose, r» iron Wheelbarrows. (> W'nd'oWheelbarrows. 2 pairs ScnfTold Jacks, about 300
« oncrete Corner Blin ks, and 3 large piles of Contractors'Building I.nmber.
Terms of sale cash.

DANIEL W. O DONOC.IIUE.
OEOItC.E C. 4JEKTMAN.

Receivers, 411! &th st. n.w.
delSMAdba.cSu&SSth

Personal to River Men.
Capt. Roy T. Fowkes of the tug M.

Mitchell Davis, who has been spending the
holidays In this city with liis family, has
returned to Wilmington, Del., to look after
Ills vessel.
Capt. J. T. Miles, master o? the lighthouse

service steamer Holly, who has bee.: confinedto hiti home In Baltimore by sickness,
has recovered and is able to be out again.
I'apt. Frank I.uckett is In command of

the steamer Wakefield on the Glynient mail
route. Capt. Austin Kelley is with him as
mate, and Chief Kngineer Burnell is lti
command ir. the engine room of the
steamer.

The Daily Mail's Teheran correspondent
nays that the Persian regent fas come into
conflict with the new assembly by proposinga revision of the constitution. The proposalis for the creation of a senate of
sixty members, comprising an overpowering
majority of government and. royal officials,
to which the assembly ahull submit all proposedreform*. v

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

ADA M A WKS''HliKK, AlCTIONEER.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE "N \p;\y CUT ROAD.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust, duly recordjed in Liber No. 2950. folio 11 et seq., of tbe land
records of tbe District of Columbia, and at the re!quest of the party secured thereby, we. the unjdersigned trustees, will sell, at public auction, in
front of the premises, on MONDAY, Till: TillRTYFIRST DAY OF DECEMBER, A. D. 19o6. AT
THREE O'CLOCK P.M.. the followine described
land an<! premises, situate in the county of Washington.in the District of Columbia, ami designated
:is and being nart of the tract of land called
"White Hav-n, being part of the premises heretoforeconveyed to Jeremiah Colvin bpr deed from
Joshua A. Ritchie ami wife, dated November 11»,
1 Sf» 1. and recorded In Liber J. A. S. 33. at folio
177. of the land records of the District of Columbia.and beginning for the same at the northeast
corner as aforesaid conveyed to said Colvin ami
running tIt nee northwesterly along the tti side
of the New Cut road 205.97 feet to a point dists"*
85 frt-t easterly, measured alomr said road from
the northwest corner of ?; premises conveyed to
said Colvin; thence southerly" and at right augles
to said New Cut road 37.81 feet; theuce southIeasterly along the easterly line of the subdivision
now known as "8enate Heights" 142.92 feet;
thence northeasterly 179.49 feet to the point of beginning;containing about 16,529.4 feet, more or
less, according to survey and plat thereof by H. B.
liookor, surveyor for the District of Columbia,
made on the 25th day of August. A. D. 1904.
Terms of saJle: Cash. A deposit of $100 required

at the time of sale. All conveyancing, etc., at the
cost of the purchaser. Terms to be complied with
in fifteen days.

WILLIAM H. SHOLES,
n ITT /TV*V 1 AMI.N

rtrl9.21.24.26.28.20 Tni«te««.

nrLABOR CIRCLES
Some of the local labor leaders are said

to be wrought up over an attack RepresentativeSidney Mudd Is reported to have
made on President Samuel Gompers recentlywhile at the Navy Department. The
leaders here have procured coplcs of the
statements that are said to have been made
by Mr. Mudd In his tirade against the head of
the American Federation of Labor, and
some of them promise to reply to the utterancesof the Maryland member.

It is stated that Mr. Mudd called on the
Secretary of the Navy to urge the adoptionof his recommendations for an lncre.ise
in the scale of wages at InJlan Hosd, on

the Potomac, and at the Naval Academy at

Annapolis. Referring to what ho termed
"the Gomperites," the representative is ieportedto have said:
"As a matter of fact, these follows of the

fiorapere ilk have no lnflue ice wnatsver in
these matters. The departments, ns well as

Congressmen. regard them gener-illy as an
unmitigated nuisance of more or ie-ss ;uininocharacteristics; but they are quite vociferousin proclaiming tlicir trophle9 and
triumphs after some one else has accomplishedwhatever is done.
"It reminds me of the time that tho sub

rosa side partner of the leading anaroh'srs,
dead or alive. In thL« country, the aforesaid
Samuel Uompers, claimed in his literary
output a few years ago that he and his peoplehad succeeded in gettinjr a leave of absenceof fifteen days for all the per rtiem
employes of the navy yards of the country,
when the fact was that I myself had oha-qi
of the bill which accomplished this and put
it through Congress, and that I never heard
a word about it from Compere, never had
seen him. and If I had seen him the only

it wtiiiM liflve had. If anv. would have
been a deterrent upon my action.when, as
a matter of fact, there Is evidence to the
effect that lie did not favor the pushing of
that measure before Congress.
"I make particular mention of these facts

because it is well known that at that time
last fall when 1 was vigorously urging the
very action that haw been taken in reference
to Indian Head, and which, I have reason
to say, will be taken at Annapolis, this confrereof Ananias, yclept Gompers, was In
Annapolis and IJaltimore city stoutly assertingnot only that I had done nothing in the
way of getting appropriations for the employmentof labor at AnnaiKjlIs, but that I
was unfriendly and hostile to the movement
i\f r>u. mer-hurilcK iherp for the establishment
of a fairer scale of wages than they were
then getting.
"I call attention to it further, with some

degree of particularity, because we will
likely hear of Gompers and his factotum
fellow, Hlrsoli, over In Baltimore city at the
approaching municipal campaign, as well as
in the stale campaign this coining fall: and
I intend to nail down the evidences of their
unreliability In the past and give notice of
the fabricating manifestations of tills pie-
bald pair in the future wherever they show
their heads under the fal*e pretense and
stolen livery of loyal representatives or tlie
interests of laboring men."

After nearly six months of industrial conflict.the strike of the Amalgamated Associationof Iron. Steel and Tin Workers In
the eastern Jurisdiction of the organization
Is a thing of the past. With the settlement
effected during the week at New Haven, the
last mill was won. Commenting thereon,
the current Issue of the Amalgamated Journalsays:
"The strike in the east is no more. The

l ist post or me manuiaciurers opposition
has capitulated. A settlement has been
reached with the New Haven firm. Our
eastern brethren will surely have a merry
Christmas and a happy New Year in the
consciousness of having fought a good light
and won a great victory. The national officersand their western brethren will rejoicewith them."
Vice President James n. Wincher, In

whose district the conflict was waged,
makes the victorious outcome of the strike
an object lesson to the ironworkers of the
country to become thoroughly organized. He
says:
"Had It not been for the mills that belongedtu the Amalgamated Association the

workmen of this district would have been
so overwhelmingly defeated that it would
have been imi>ossible to have got men

enough together to dare ask their employers
for an increase In wages.
"But through the unionism manifested by

the men of our association and the men in
sympathy with us, who knew we were lightingtheir battle as well as our own and our
victory would be their victory, we kept the
old Amalgamated Association ship afloat
and have succeeded In bringing ner ware to
port, not all scarred and battered, as some
hoped she would be after the liard-fouglit
battle. She has fought and won. The men
manned her guns nobly, gallantly, realizing
that they were fighting not only for dollars
and cents but for justice and freedom, realizingthat if we were defeated we must
sign an agreement in many places with the
company that we would not belong to a labororganization if we wanted to work in
those places.
"We men in the east realize that we owe

a debt of gratitude to our western brothers,as well as to the national officers, for
the gallant way in which they stood by us
In this our time of need, for if they had not
furnished the ammunition or.r guns would
have been useless."

Several or the laoor unions or t nicago
have taken action favoring the restoration
of the army canteen. At a meeting of the
carpenters it was resolved "that the deprivationof the soldiers of their canteen privillgeswas a class of slavery that should he
deplored by every liberty-loving American."
At the recent meeting of the Arkansas

State Federation of Labor, held at Fort
Smith, it was said that not over one-half of
the labor unions in its jurisdiction are affiliatedwith the state body. It was also
stated that the state federation has securedthe passage of several laws In the
interest of labor, has created friendly relationsbetween the farmers and trade unions
and has perfected an agreement between
the Farmers' State Union and the State
Federation of I.abor to assist one another
whenever possible. It was asserted that the
conditions of organized labor today are
such that every union should be prepared
to act in unison with sister unions, and this
can be accomplished readily only through
a state federation. Every up-to-date union
should be affiliated with its state organizationand be fully represented at the annual

t
t'Ullvxuuuiis, 11 vn as uct itticu.

The New York law regulating the labor
of children and, in part, .if women, went
into operation on October 1. Its most importantprovisions are prohibition of the
employment of children under the age of
sixteen In any factory in the state before
»> a.m. or after 11 p.jn., and a like prohibitionafter 7 p.m. in employment in business
places, hotels, telegraph offices, transmissionof messages, etc. Nor is any child underthe age of sixteen nor any woman allowedto be employed in any mine or
quarry.

From the standpoint of organized labor
Streator claims to be the most thoroughly
organized city in Illinois, if not In the
I'nited States. Every Industry is organized-even the scrubwomen have a union.

a general raise of pay lias been rtcom-

mended, to take effect January 1, for all
workingmen at the Charlestown navy yard.
The stationary liremen are advanced from
$2.:52 to $2.80 a day, all the machinists of
the first class, some 44M> in number, will be
raised from $3.2S to $3.52 a day, the carpenters,shipwrights, joiners, millmen, coremakers,coppersmiths, painters, ordnance
hands and patternmakers all get an averageIncrease of about 25 cents a day, and
every man of the 2,»>00 at the yard benefits
hv an inrrpflsp nf nt Ipnst fi rpnts fl. (1aV.

George L. Cain of Lynn, international
president of the league of employes of navy
yards, arsenals and gun factories, is in
Washington in the effort to secure for the
employes at other navy yards the Saturday
half-holiday now enjoyed by the men at
the Washington yard. He is also urging
an employers' liability bill for the government,so men injured in the government
employ because of defective machinery or
recoverable causes can get damages. Mr.
Cain haB an appointment for another interviewwith President Roosevelt next week.

Miss Anna * ;. XNicnoies, cnairman 01 me

industrial committee of Ihe Illinois Federationor Women's Clubs, says that no law
in the state of Illinois requires safety
guards on dangerous machines nor that the
belting, shafting and gearing of machinery
when so placed as to be dangerous to
workers be guarded.
Sixteen states have safety appliance laws.

These laws are specific as to the classes of
machines to be safeguarded, and also requirebelt shifters, loose pulleys, shaft and
well holes to be inclosed and all possible
provisions made to protect life and limb of
the employe.
Protected machines are now found in

manv of the hetfer rhisses of establish-
ments In our state. It Is the crowded, dark
factory where workers are employed long
hours to exhaustion where accidents occur
and where for the most part unprotected
machinery is found. In such a factory,
where electric light Is used all day to work
by and where the machines are large and
heavy to work and wholly unprotected, a

number of woman workers have lost right
fingers, and in not a few cases right hands.
There is protection for the child between

the ages of fourteen and sixteen years.
Children under sixteen years are forbidden
to operate dangerous machines, a long list
beinc elven. as circular band saws, wood
shapers, wood jointers, planers, sandpaper
or wood polishing machinery, emery or polishingwheels for metal polishing, wood
turning or boring machinery, stamping
machinery in sheet metal and tinware, runningfreight and passenger elevators, launderingmachines, etc.
But all the protection is withdrawn the

moment the child becomes sixteen years
old. He may be placed on dangerous machines,entirely unprotected by safety appliances,in dark, crowded places, and
worked long hours. The state no longer
safeguards his employment. A sixteenyear-oldgirl recently get her apron strings
caught in a machine In a laundry, and in
disengaging herself her thumb was taken
oft by the cogs. It would have taken fifteen
minutes to stop the machine.

Conditions throughout the country in the
trades unions are generally good, according
lo repons receivea ai me rieauquariei s UJ

the American Federation of I.abor In this (
city. Among- the national organizations
sending in favorable reports are the asbestosworkers, billposters, brushmakers, carriageworkers, cigarmakors, liorseshoers
and hotel employes. In the last named nine
new unions have recently been organized
and $1,500 paid out In death benefits. Lace
curtain operatives in PlUladelphla have secureda forty-three-hour week for shift
workers and fifty hours for day workers
after a four weeks' strike.

The undue prevalence of tuberculosis
among workingmen, which has led pretty
nearly everv national union in the Amer-
iean Federation of Labor to consider plans
for the establishment of homes for their
consumptive members similar to that
maintained by the printers. Is illustrated
In the quarterly report of the Amalgamated
Association of Street and Electric Railway
Flmployes Just Issued. The mortality recordfor the past three months showed that
one-third of the entire sixty deaths was
due to the great white plague.
A "peaceful boycott" has been declared

leg;il by Judge Kirby of Louisville, Ky.,
in the chancery division of the circuit
court. Tlje decision, while not countenancingviolence, declares that the Constitution
of the United States gives every laborer the
right to quit work whenever he wishes,
whether with or without reason, and that e
what one man could do alone w:is not un-
luwitu ior ;t numoer 01 men 10 no jointly. tItwas further declared that the laborer j
had the right to exert the power of persua- t
sion, if the power Vas peacefully exerted, t
and that he had the right to withdraw his c
own patronage from a firm which was unfriendly.The case came up on complaint r
iif an employing butcher who sought to j
have the inembers of the butchers' union t
restrained trom circulating notices that his r
plant was hostile to the interests of organ- iized labor. £

John Burns, the newly appointed labor (
m/ir»iV»AV nf t lui Uritlch /loKlnot Iri nnaninn-

ui mv 1'niion vui/iii^i, *11 ill 11^ j
his campaign at Battersea, Ixindon, de- ,
clared liis object to be fewer workhouses, £smaller charities, larger wages, moi'e pleasureand less drink. f

The bootblacks of Montreal are organlz- 1

ing with a view of improving their condi- .

lion and enforcing a general charge of 10 ,
tents a shine.

Sheet metal workers In Des Moines, Iowa,
have secured a raise in their minimum .

wage scale from :10 to ,*5o cents an hour un-
tn iNovemoer j, ana tnereaiter cents
per hour. \

i

Schicks, W. Va., has organized a miners' '

union. Heretofore this lias been a non- I
union stronghold. J
The strike of the Wabash railroiuJ boiler- *

makers, machinists and blacksmiths has '
been terminated by the granting of an In- 1

crease in wages. <

Anacostia and Vicinity.
Work on the construction of the new '

bridge to span the Eastern branch l>otween
11th street southeast and Anacostia, which |
AO in.liift jruoil>-u <11 r»i I j lUIillj t »VO.n

suspended yesterday. The workmen were
glad of the chance to take a holiday, as
the intense cold and the freeze-up on the
river would have hampered them greatly in
the present st;ige of operations. Seven
piers have bo-en practically finished and
work Is proceeding now on the remaining
two. It is stated that some of the iron
work for the structure is beginning to arrive,although it is understood it will be a
long time before it will be placed in position.
The eastern branch at this place was

frozen from shore to shore yesterday lor
the llrst time this year. The ice in some
places was about an inch In thickness, and
soon after daylight the river on the Anacostlashore tvas crowded with skaters, who
were enabled to enjoy the first sport of this
character of the present season. The keen
wind, however, that blew across the river
soon forced all to leave. The ice gives
promise of remaining many days yet. Some
boatmen procured hooks about noon yesterdayand went to the channel for the purposeof demolishing the ice, but they found
It of substantial thickness, requiring the
expenditure of more effort than they had
anticipated.
The firemen of No. IS engine company, at

Washington and Pierce streeta. Anacostia,
were sent a number of boxes of cigars
yesterday by friends, as Christmas rcnwra- j
brances. jThe funeral of the infant son of Mr. and j
Mrs. Thomas J. Moore, whose death oc- i
curred last Sunday nigiit, occurred yesterday.The remains were interred in Mount jOlivet cemetery. i
The marriage of Miss Mamie M. Pierce. c

daughter of Mr. John l^ierce of the Bowen
road, and Mr. William H. Norfolk occurredyesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
tho residence of the bride. The ceremony
was a ijuiet one, being witnessed only by
relatives of the young couple. Rev. Charles
O. Isaac, the pastor of the Anacostla MethodistEpiscopal Church, waS the officiant.
The ceremony was performed amid the
Christmas decorations In the Pierce home
and beneath the Christmas bells. Followingthe ceremony the company present was
served with refreshments.
Mrc Vrtro Mui'Hnn wifa Af " »

den of Locust Grove, Prince George county.
Md., who had friends here, died last Sundayat noon, aged seventy-five years. Her
funeral occurred today from St. Barnabas'
P. E. Church,«Barnaby, Prince George
county, Md.

Arm Broken by Fall.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
niURERI.lVn Vf^ naoomhAr Oft .~\f~a

Henry Sanders, aged eighty-flve years, fell s
on the step at St. Patrick's Church yester- s
day morning and broke her arm. She was I
about to enter church to attend early mass t
She belongs to one of the oldest families
of Cumberland. After the death of her '

husband a large sum of money was found 1
in an old safe. No one had Knowledge of t
the accumulated wealth. 1

EUROPEAN HOTELS.
PARIS. FRANCE.

i i n :: i M- I.
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(Cop;rl£M, 1906. by Little. Brown

CHAPTER XIII.
Berring-ton'g exclamation of surprise was

lot lost upon Inspector Field. He stood ob
iouslywaiting: for the gallant officer to say

iuiuclinii£. An uii«ri«r was tt nuiin-T» i»ni. i»»b

iau.sc, the inspector took up the parable for
limself.
"In a great many cases that come under

>ur hands, so many give us a chance," he
raid. "We allow something for luck. More
han once In looking up one business I
lave come across a burning clue of an>ther."
What Is the meaning of all this pall>sophy,Mr. Field?" Herrington asked.

"Well, I think it Is pretty obvious. If you
:are to see It. We are engaged, Just for
:he present, on looking for a private hansom,painted black. In which is seated a
ame gentleman. The rest of our investiga:iondoeR not matter Just now, because we
lave beyond doubt actually traced the parieswho conveyed the body of Sir Charles
'rom the hotel. When the lame gentleman
s spoken of you say something about No.
100 Audley place. It Is quite obvious that
fou know something of the man. or at any
ate you think you do. May I point out
liat it Is your duty to help us if you can."
Berrlngton looked uncomfortable. As a

natter of fact he had made up his mind to
;ay nothing as to Audley place.
"There are several Audley places in the

3irectory," Field went on. "I am sure
fou would not put us to the trouble of lookngthem all up, sir. Tell me all you know.
Anything that you may say will be treated
is confidential."
"I quite see your reasoning," Berrington
eplled. "Lot me tell you that 1 should
lave said nothing.for the present, at any
ate.had I not betrayed myself. Look
lere, Field, I might just as well inform you
hat we are treading on very delicate ground
lere. As soon as I begin to speak. Sir
Charles' daughter comes into the business."
"You mean Miss Darryll.Mrs. Hlchford, I

ihould say. How, colonel?"
"Because I am quite sure that she knows
iomeinmg ui iim mailer, jri wie iitsl 'imct:

ou must understand that the marriage was
he reverse of a love match. Sir Charles'
iffairs were In anything but a prosperous
:ondltion at the time of Ills death."
"In fact he was on the point of being arrestedIn connection with a certain com>any,"Field said coolly. "I got that ln'ormationfrom the city police. It was a

nere piece of gossip, but I did not Identify
t as In any way connected with the subiequenttragedy."
"Well, I should not be surprised to hear
hat It had an important bearing on the
nystery. Ab far as I could judge after the
r^rllno' fhoro voc n nnnnv-1 hctivppn \fr
ind Mrs. Richford "

"Ah!" Field exclaimed. His face was
ihrewd and eager. "Can you tell me what
ibout?"
"Indeed, I cannot. I cannot even guess.

3ut I can't see what that has to do with
t."
"Can't you indeed, sir?" Field asked drily.
'Mrs. Richford shall tell me herself, presently.But we arc getting no nearer to the
ame gentleman in Audley place."
"Oh, yes we are. Let us admit that quar

el.X am certain of it, because yesterday
Mr. Richford had luncheon at the same
able as myself. He ordered a steak and
>otatoes. \\ nen it camp ne a«Kea me waiter
* ho had been putting salt on his plate.
Sure enough, there was salt on his plate,
ind in the shape of a bullet. Directly Rich'ordsaw that his whole aspi t changed. He
*as like one beside himself with terror. He
lid not know that I was watching him; he
[new nothing beyond the horror of the monent."
"You mean that shaped salt had some

lidden meaning, sir?" Field asked.
"I am certain of it. Now, don't run your

lead up against the idea that you are on
he track of some political society, or that
inarchism has anything to do with it. It so

lappens that I have seen that salt sign
lefore in India under strange circumstances
hat we need not go into at the present mo-
nent. The man who pointed it out to me

iisappeared and wis never heard of again.
fh«i sign was In lils own plate at dinner. A
lttle later I was enabled to Ret to the bot;omof the whole thing; the story shall be
:old you in due course.
"Well. I wanted to see what Mr. Richford

would do next. Was the sign an imperative
>ne or not? Evidently it was, for he got
jp, finished his brandy and left the table
without having had a single mouthful of
food. Under ordinary conditions I should
lave taken no action, but. you see. Mrs.
Etichford Is a great friend of mine, and I
was anxious to see how far her husband
was In with these people. To make a long
itory short, I followed Richford's cab, and
;raced him to No. 100 Audley place, which
s somewhat at the hack of Wandsworth
;ommon. There I was so fortunate as to
Ind a policeman who had been in my reginent,and he gave me all the Information
le could as to the inhabitants of the house.
Phe gist of that information was that the
>wner of the house was a lame gentleman
who sometimes went out in a bath chair.
Mow you do see why I cried out when the
:abman flnished his story today ?"
Field nodded thoughtfully. He saw per'ectlywell. For a little time he was siient,

>leeing the puzzle together. On the whole,
le was more than satisfied with the mornng'swork.
"I see," he said at length. "The lame

gentleman, of course. sent the message to
Mr. Richford. Within a few ifours the body
>f Sir Charles disappears. Why, then, was
his message sent? So that the lame man
ould get posted in all his facts with a view
o stealing the body. In other words, Mrs.
tlehford's husband was a party to that
taring crime. Why that body was fetched
iway we cannot inquire into at present.
tVhat I want to know, and what I must
enow, is what Mrs. Richford and her hus)andquarreled about."
Berrington winced. He had no pleasant

ision of Beatrice being cross-examined by
his sharp, shrewd policeman. And yet the
hlng was inevitable. Field's eyes asked a
luestion.
"All rie-ht. iiisneotnr " Rerrinfftnn

jot without some Irritation. "I'll go and
>ee the lady, and let her Know what you
lave already found out. I suppose it is faalto try to conceal anything. This comes
>f a lady marrying such a sweep as that."
Beatrice listened calmly enough to all Ber

ingtonhad to say. It was not nice to have
o tell her story over again, but she decided
o conceal nothing. She had done a foolish
hing, a wrong thing to save iier father,
ind the world was going to know tile wlrole
iordid truth. But so long as Mark stood
>y her. what did the opinion of the world
natter?
"Ask Inspector Field in here," she said.

'No, I do not blame you, my dear iJid
'rlend. Is it not far better that everything
ihould come out? A dreadful crimes ha«
>een committed and the guilty should be
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punished, whoever they are."
Inspector Field came in, very sorry and

very apologetic for the trouble ho was
causing. He was quite different from the
hard man who had been cross-examining
Berrington outside.
"I fancy you can give me certain inforrr»Otfnn '' ha aolrl ''T Vioiro enmn 14 *1 *» Vi«cL

tatlon In saying anything personal as to
the character of Mr. Richford "

"You need not hesitate." Beatrice said bit- |
terly, "on my account. I am going to speak
freely, and all the more so bccause I see the
possibility of having to repeat it all in the
witness box. I married my husband with
the sole idea of saving my father from
dis "

"Unpleasantness," Field said swiftly.
"There is no occasion for anything of that
kind to come out in the witness bo*. For
family reasons you became Mrs. Richford.
There is no reason why your aacriflce should
have been altogether in vain."
"That is very good of you," Beatrice said

gratefully. "Let me say that I am not In
love with the man whose name I am supposedto bear. Had anything happened to
my father before yesterday, my marriage
would never have taken place. My quarrel
with my husband was that he knew my
father was dead two hours before the ceremonywas fixed to take place."
Hardened as he was. Field started. This

information was unexpected as it was dramatic.
"I am not speaking idly," Beatrice went

on. "I came back here, directly my fa-
tiler's death came to my ears. In his room
I found a telegram. It was dated yesterday,the hour was clearly marked upon it.
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning. That
telegram was addressed to my husband; it

.

was found by me close to my father's body.
The doctor said that Sir Charles had been
dead some hours before he was discovered.
Therefore I had conclusive proof in my i
hands that my husband had seen my fa- 1
ther's corpse and that he had stolen out of
the room and said nothing, knowing that I
should never be his wife if lie spoke the
truth."
"It seems almost incredible." Field muttered."What did Mr. Richford say?"
"What could lie do or say beyond admit- .

ting the truth of my accusation? Even his
cunning failed before the production of that jfateful telegram. He had to admit everything,he had to admit that the telegram
belonged to him, that he had occasion to
see my father very early on pressing busi-
ness, and that he had not raised the alarm :
because he knew if he did so he would lose
me. At one time the suite of rooms in (which we stand was rented by Mr. Hich- ;ford; indeed ills term has not expired yet.
and that Is why my father came here. I
can tell you little if any more. What I said
to my husband does not matter In the least.
I told him plainly that 1 had- done with
him, and I hope that I may never see him
again."
Field had few questions to ask further.

A hundred theories were flying through i.is
nimble brain. Beatrice seemed to divine
something of this.
"in common fairness I am bound to say

that Mr. Richford could have liad nothing;
to do with my father's death," she said.
"In the first place he had everything to
gain by Sir Charles keeping his health. I
know the doctors are suspicious that there
is foul play somewhere, but recollect that
they are prepared to swear to my father's

.

death some hours before his body was 1
found. A little before 10, Mr. Richford
must have been at home or he could never '
have had that telegram. Therefore it was jaften 10 before he sought out my father, ]
who, according to the medical view of the
nanco lio/l nocca/1 nmoir V>/\km "'

v»uo*_, nau ptioovu timexjr uuuia UC1U1C.
"That is very cleverly and logically rea- Jsoned," Field said, not without admiration.

"An/' !n any case Mr. Richford would be i
able to give a real!/ convincing account of
the reason why he remained silent.espe- ,
cially after a jury had seen you in the wit- :
ness box."

It was a pretty compliment and a tribute
.

to Field's sound judgment as to human nature,but Beatrice did not appear to heed this words.
"I had better finish and tell you everything:,"she said. "I have said everything

I can, in common fairness to my husband.
I feel convinced that If there was foul playliehad no -hand in it, no actual hand, that
is. But there Is another side to the question.I have already told you all about the
countess and the general. I toid you how
my suspicions were aroused, and when I
came up to my room as qulckiy as possible.
the door was shut and two people were
talking Inside. You asked me just now.
Inspector Field, if X could recognize the <
man again.the man who was in the room Jwhen the countess was actually taking lm- 1

pressions of the seals on the door, and I
said I could. Can you guess who that man
was?"
The inspector looked puzzled for a mo- .

ment, then the light of Illumination came
over his face. He glanced up eagerly; his 1
dark eyes were dancing.
"You don't mean to say that it was Mr.

Richford?" he asked. .

"Indeed I do," Beatrice said quietly, "I
<nfon/la/1 tr\ tVi-i nionn.

tlon to myself, but you have forced my
hand. Of actual crime, of actual murder,
I am quite sure that Stephen Ricliford is
innocent. But as to the rest I cannot say.
At any rate I have concealed nothing that
is likely to injure the course of justice."

(To be continued tomorrow.)

SUITS FOLLOW ACCIDENTS.
t

Two Actions Against a Cumberland
Electric Bailroad.

CUMBERLAND, Md., December 26..Two
suits have been entered against the Cumberlandand Westernport Electric Railway
Company here. One Is by Mary Carey of
Lonaconlng, widow of James Carey, asking
$20,000 for the death of Mr. Carey. It is
stated in the bill that Mr. Carey was standingon the hub of a wagon beside the track
talking to the driver and the car rushed
past, striking him and breaking his neck.
The other suit Is for the death of Will- I

;nm AX7 Dra^t. 1 4 Li i
nuu >» . 1IU51UUIS, UIUUKIll L>y HIS
father, Patrick F. Brady, for $15,000. Mr.
Brady was riding in the front of a car on 4his way home from Cumberland. It Is I
charged that the car gave a jerk and he »

was thrown under the wheels. j
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POTOMAC RIVEE BOATS.
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Washington and Baltimore, weather permitting.
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jypin Washington about 4 p.m.
Schedules subject to change without notice.

Schedule* subject to tide and weather. notS-tf

RAILROADS.

ATLANTICQOAST [JNE
Effective November 15, 1906.

NotIce..These departures are given as lnformaion,as well as connections with other companies,
jut arrivals and connections are not guaranteed.
4:30 a.m. daily.Sleeping Car New York to Jack-

tonvllle, Fla. Through coaches Washington to
lacksonvllle.
8:45 p.m. daUy.Sleeping Oar New York to Jack-

tonville, Fla.; New York to Port Tampa, Fla., via
Jacksonville; New York to Augusta, Ga.; New
fork to Charleston, S. C.; Washington, I). C., to
InAkannvllla Via W* acKlritlr.n U'll mlnsf/^n %1

I M. | WT ADU4U0 I utl IV II IIUIIU|IVU, .1»

3. Through coaches Washington to JicksoDTlU*.
UNEXCELLED DINING CAK SERVICE
For ticket* and *11 Information apply at tba
3FFICE OF THE LINE. 601 PENNSYLVANIA
IVKNUE NORTHWEST. AND PENNSYLVANIA
iAILKOAD STATION.

GEO. P. JAMES. I
Dlitrlct Pawenger Agent. Washington, D. O.

T. C. WHITE. Gcu. Pas*. Arent.
Xt. J. CRAIG.

PaM- TrafOc Mcr.. Wllmlnrton. N. C.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION. N«w Jftwi are. and 0 at.

ROYAL BLUE LlSR
"EVERY OTHER IIOUR ON THE ODD HOOR'

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
'NEW TERMINAL, 23D ST.. NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner, Pullman Parlor.

}n.00 a.m. Buffet, Parlor. 5-IIr. Trala.
0.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
1.00 a.m. Diner and E'ullinan Parlor Car.

*1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
*3.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pullman
t4-00 p.m. Coachea to Philadelphia.
*B.OO p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.
*8.00 p.m. Coachea to Philadelphia.
11.30 p.m. Sleepers.
2.87 a.m. Sleepers.

ATLANTIC CITY. tT.00. 0.00, tU.OO a.m..
l.W, *a.W JJ.U1.

EVERY HOUR ON THE HOI7R"
(Week dars, 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.>

TO BALTIMORE.
Week days, 2.57, 8.00, 0.30. 7.00. 7.20, g.OO. S.S'».

1.00, 0.30, 10.00, 11.00 a.m., 12.00 noon, 12.03,
.00. 2.00, 3.00, 3.20, 4.00, 4.45. 6.00, 5.03. 8.89.
on 0.30 7.00. 8.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.35, 11.30, 11.33

'"Sunday*. 2.S7, 7.00. 7.20, 8.30, 0.00, 10 01. 11.00
i.m., 1.00. 1.15, 3.00. 3.30, 5.00, 5.30, 6.80, 8.00.
.0.00, 10.35, 11.30, 11.35 p.m.

WFSTW4RD
CHICAGO & NORTHWEST." «1.22 p.m.. *0.3»

''CINCINNATI, ST. IvOt'IS and UJUISVILLH.
8.00 a.m., *4.05 p.m., *12.40 nlfht.
P1TTSBCRO. *1.23 p.m.. *9.10 p.m.. *15.30 B*t.
CLEVELAND. *9.10 p.m. COLDMBUS. *5.3#

WMBBL.1AO. w8.no a.m.. ** ?' p-m.
/w> _WINCHKSTER, 8.35 a.m., +4.06, t8.00 p.m.

ANNAPOIJS. week d*y». li.00 «i ». :l:2*®.1.45 and 6.00 p.m. Sooday*, 8.80 «.m. «od B.30

JHRAT AND ELKTON, *4.00 p.m.
FREDERICK, t8.38. |9.18 «.m., |1.S0. f4.08,
5HAGERSTOWN. f8.35 p.m.BOYD ted way point®, tS.Sfl, |9.lo a.m., 91.JW.
S.OO. t&.M. IM.15. til.80 p.«n.
u.ltl nr.nMUBU ami vay point*. t«.«, iff. is
m.t 112.50, |1.30, t3.30, »5.05. t5.M. }6.60. |7.3».

10.19. til.30 p.m.
WASHINGTON JUNCTION and tray point*.
8.35, |9.1fi a.m., |1 JO, tS.00. t5.36 p.m.
Dally. t Except Sunday. (Sunday only.
Reservation of Sleeping or Parlor Car apace,
tea of fare, etc., will be quickly fnralahca BY
ELEI'HONE at all of the following Ticket Ofcm:1417 G at. n.«r.. Telephone Main 1501: 619
ennaylvanla are.. Telephone Main ITS. Station.
i«vr Jersey >tt. and C at..Ticket Office. Tel>
bene Bait 6*7. tnfimatl. Baaeaa. East 724.

A.
RAILS0ADS.

IrTlrnirrin^ nzvrt nflvt r?m rr>n

iptMUllllgpWgllllliM" IB^OkE@A©
| Station Corner 6th a.nd

B Streets.
1.50 A.M. dally. PITTSBLRUU EXI'RESS A:<D
CHICAGO SPECIAl Parlor and Dining Ctrt
Harrlsburg to Pittsburgh. Connect* for Obl^C.
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Louisville and St. Lolls.
Parlor and P. U. It Cafe Cars to Uarriaburf.

10.50 A.M. dailj. MAIN LINK KXPUKSS.-PullmanBuffet Parlor Cur to UarrUhur* l»«pL>r

Harrisburg to Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania Uailroad
Dining Car ilarrlsburg to Aitoona.

12.01 P.M. daily. THE PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED..PullmanSleeping. Dining, Smoking nni
Observation Cars from llarrisburg. For Chicago,
Cleveland. Toledo. Detroit. Cincinnati. Indian-

^polls And St. Louis. Buffet Parlor Car to ila~rtvburg.
2.00 P.M. dally. ST. LOUIS LIMITED.-Sleeping.Dining, Smoking cod Observation Cars from llarrisburg.For Indianapolis. Louisville and SU

uunei rarlor C«r to ilarrlsburg.
».40 P.M. dailj. PENNSYLVANIA bl'tClAL. (ISLours to Chicago)..Pulloiun Sieeplug. Dining.Smokiuj aud ObarrvalioD Car* from llarrlsburg la
Chicago. Sler|i>:ng (^ar to iiarriaburg.«.40 P.M. dally. CHICAGO AND ST. LOLIS tSPISESS..Sleeping Cara Washington to St. Ixiula.Sleeping aud Dining Cara iiarriaburg to Chicago,lndlanaiHdta. St. lunula aud Naahwliu ma
nati and Louisville). Sleeping Car to llarriaburg.6.45 P.M. daiij. CHICAGO LIMITED.-SleepingCar Washington to Chicago and Cleveland. Teas* *ejlvanla Railroad Cafe Car Baltimore to llarrla*burg. Sleeping, Smoking. D.n.ug and ObservationCars from UarrUburg. For Chicago and Cleveland.
MS r.M. daily. ST. LOUIS KXrUENS.-IMllmtaSlurping Car llarrlitbiirg to St. Luuti and Coclnnatl.
7.40 P.M. dallj. WESTERN EXPRESS. -l'uUma*Sleeping Car to Plmburgb aud Chkago. Dliiia*Car Pltuburgb to Chicago.7.40 P.M. dally. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATIEXPRESS..Pullaiaa SlceplBg Cara Waahlngtea l»
Harriiburg. anil Harritburg to Clefeland. Darbtftuaand Cincinnati. Dialog Car.

10.40 p.m. diuj. prrrsiiLKuu special.-p«iiinasSleeping Car to Pittsburgh. Dining Cm AI- ftoona to PltUburgb.
10.40 P.M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Sleeping Car to UarrUtiurg and Harrlshurg taPittsburgh. Connects fur Cleveland and Toledo.1.50 A.M. 01117. BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS. wl.bthrough I'arlor Car, T. R. H. Cafe Car andCoarbea to Buffalo, Tia Emporium Juuttlou.

7.60 A.M. for Erie dally. Cauadalgua. Hochegtetand Niagara Falla daily, except Sunday.10.60 A.M. for Hecoio dally, and Klul-a wte*
daya. For WUllamaport dally. 3.40 P.M.

7.15 r.M. dally. BUFFALO X1UUT KXi'itFJHtwith through Sleeping Car and Cuacbea to Buffalo.Tla K111n..riiim.
7.40 P.M. daily for Erie, Hocbcater, Buffalo ul
Niagara Kails, with Sleeping Car Waakinglom l»
Bochaatar.

10.40 I'.il. daily for Erie, Caoandalgua, ttocheatrr.
Buffalo and Niagara Fall*. ,

For Pfaifiadeisslhia.NewYork-
and the East.

4.00 P.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED." fat
New York only, dally. All Parlor Can, UiatagCar.

EzprtM. 8.00, 8.60. (10.00 (New Tork only). and
{11.00 A.M.. (12.85, {8.00, (4.40. 8.80 and 10.M
P.M.. 12.30 night. On Sunday* J8.50. 111.00
A.M., 12.01. ta.uo, (4.45. 6.60 and 10.00 P.M..
12.30 night.

For Philadelphia only, Expreu. 1.40, 10.00 A.M.,
12.01 P.M. week-dan; 8.55 A.M.. 7 00, 3.13, 4.0*
and |8.35 P.M. dally.

For Botton, without change, 7.40 A.M. weok-day*
and {3.35 P.M. dally.

For Baltimore, 5.00. 8.15, 0.55, 7.40, 7.50, 8 00,
6.50, 10.00, 10.50. 11.00 A.M., 12.01, 12.35, 1.18.
2.00, 3.00, 8.16, 8.40, 4.00 <4 00 1 nlted), 4.20,
4.45, 4.48, 6.35, 5.45, 0.10, 6.&0, 7.IS. 7.40. 10 00.
10.40, 11.35 P.M., and 12.30 night week-da/*.
On SuBdays. 6.55, 7.50, 8.50. 9.20. 10.50, 11.00
A.M., 12.01, 1.1S, 2.00. 3.00, 8.15, 3.40, 4.00 (4.03
Limited). 4.20, 4.45. 5.35. 6.46. 0.10, 0.50, 7.13.
7.40. 10.00. 10.40 P.M.. and 12.30 night.

For Annapolla, 7.40 A.M., 12.35, 4.20, and 5-49
P.M. week-days. Eundaya. 8.50 A.M. and 5.48
p.m.

For Pope'a Creek Line. 7.50 A.M. and 4.48 P.M.
week-daya; 8.20 A.M. Sundaya. ,~
Ticket offlcea, corner Fifteenth and Q itreeta.

aad at the atatlon. Sixth and B street*, wb«r* order*can be left for the checking of baggag? to dev<
tlnatlon from hotels and residences.
Telephone call "Main 3730" for Pennejiraila

Railroad Cab Service.
IDlniQg Gar.

W. W. ATTEltBCRY. J. H. WOOD.
General Manager. Pass'r. Traffic Manaf*r.

GEO. W. BOYD.
General Passenger Agent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
N. B..Following schedal* Azores published oaiy

as Information, and are not guaranteed.
7:35 a.m. Dally. Local for Harrisonburg, War.

renton, Danville and way atatlona. ^
10:51 a.m. Dally. Washington and Florida L4m*

ited. Through coaches and sleepers to Colombia.
Savannah ana Jacksonville. Dining car service.
11:10 a.m. Dally. United State* Fait lit II.

First-class coaches and sleeper to New Orleans.
Dining car service.
4:01 p.m. Week Days. Loral for Harrlsonbarg

and Tray stations on Manassas branch.
* mm T~k. 11 T l # fir t /«.
4.(»o II. Ul. L/n ii>. mk'ji iur n inrDHHK, *HITlottesTllleand lntermeHate stations.
7:30 p.m. Daily. New York and Atlanta Expreat.

First-class coach to Atlanta, sleeper to Oolnmhns.
Ga.; Sunset tourist sleeper Washington to San
Francisco Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
8:80 p.m. Dally. New York and Florida eipre«.

Tliroogh coaches and sleept-rs to Columbia, Savaaaaband Jacksonville. Sleepers to Augusta and
Port Tampa. Dining car service.
10:00 p.m. Dally. New York and Memphis Malted(via Lynchburg). Flrst-clsss coach and aleepern

to Roanoke, Knoxvlllc, Chattanooga and Memphis:
sleeper to Birmingham and New Orelaoa. Dining
car service.
10:45 p.m. Dally. Waahinfton and Southwestern

Limited. All Pullman train; observation car to
Atlanta and Macon: club car to Atlanta, steeper* '

to Nashville, Atlanta. Macon, Birmingham and
New Orleans. Dining car service.

TRAINS ON BUJRMONT BRANCH.
Leave Washington 8:10 a.m., 1:30. 4:45* B:0"»

p.m. week daya for Hlnemont; 6:29 p.m. week
days for I>eesburg only. On Sunday lea re Washington9:10 a.m., 5:0fi p.m., for Blacmont.
Throurh trains from the south arrive Washington

6:42, 6:52. 0:00, 11 :OS a.m.. 3:00. »:30 ami
p.m. dally. Harrisonburg. 11:60 a.m. tre^k days
and 0:20 p.m. dally. From Charlottesville 8:1«
a.m.; from Lynchburg and Charlottesville. V:2J
p.m. dslly.
Ticket officer. 709 15tU St.. 511 Pa. are. as J

Pennsylvania Station.
0. H. ACKRRT. 8. H. BAKDWKJK.

V. P. and G. Si. P. T 11.
W. H. TAYLOR. O. P. A. L. S. BROWN. G. A.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
TICKET OFFICE. 1421 PKNXA AVE.

For Petersburg, Raleigh, Wilmington, Columbia,
Savannah. Jacksonville. Tampa, Atlanta. Binning-
ham. Mobile. P?nsacola and New Origan*. ^
10:50 A.M. DAILY.8eaboard Mall.Taroug.s

Pullman Sleeper to Jacka^nville. Fla.: a!"*
through Parlor Car to Plnehurat, N. C. Cafe DIulngCar Washington to Hamlet, N. C.

6:2fl P.M, DAILY.Seaboard Kxpress.Solid trail
to Jacksonville and Tampa, with Pullman Sleepers.
Through Sleej>er to Atlanta. Birmingham and Mem.
phis. DAILY, except Sunday, through sleeper to
Pinehurst. Cafe DIuing Car.

Chesapeake <& Oh5o Railway
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 28. IC0«.

2:00 P. M. .OLD DOMINION EXPRESS, weefc
uo; D.oiujjs o i |>i i in i|i»i |wui» u .ifiuiB.
Vestibule train; standard coaches; parlor car
to Clifton Forge. with connection for VlrfiDlaHot Springs. Pullman sleepers Clifton For?*
to Louisville. Cincinnati. Indianapolis, St.
Louis and Chicago; buffet serrice from Gordon*
ville.

4:80 P. M..NEW C. * O. LIMITED. dailr~rs«t
Dew vestibule train; stops only at GordonsvlUe
Charlottesville. Staunton. Clifton Forge sad
Covington. Va.; Itonceverte and Hinton. W.
\a. Pullman sleepers to L<extngcon. Uoulnrllle,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. Loula and Chicago.
Dining can. a la carte service. Ons nl«ht oat.

11:10 P. M.-F. F. V LIMITED. dally-Solid vestlbuletrain. Pullman sleepers to Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville. Compartment sleepingear to Virginia Bot Springs week dsn.
Dining ears, a la carte service, islesper* Cincinnatito Chicago and St. Loots and Loulsvl'la
to Memphis Nashville and southwest.

Reserratlons and tickets at Chesapeake and Ohla
Offices. 513 Pennsylvania avenue; 60S 14th street,
eat F, aad Sixth (tnet Station. Telephone Msla

3730 for I't-ansvlvanta R. R. Cab Service and Mala
10*6 fur C. £ U. Ticket OOea.


